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I ww time enough In the evening, but she 
I salt! she was busy getting ready to go 
I »way, to travel with her mistress abroad,
I ‘ Rack to Italv, Pedro! Think of that!’’

Marghertta'e head WW small and ahape- I ïhe ^ ( X« utmed the day she bad told 
ly ami her hatir fine and silky, like the hair I hlm tiiat her going was certain, 
that is supposed to be nourished only by I &fm\7 the days were passing for Pedro, 
blue blood. * I put bow fast they went for Margherita t

But there was no blue blood in Mar- | Hargherita was light hearted, but IVdro's 
gherita's veins At Meat If there wag U | was aching There was gossip afloat,
had never been boasted of in her family. I end Margherita was the one whose name . . .
The Mood that tinged to mi the olive of I ™lp whispered. I . '
her ohwk was warm, rich blood, such “No good will come 6t It.’’ said busy P™?, .
hlood as the honest Italian peasantry No p.wd will come of Ik It I A The thread was winter It
women delight to keep pun. ".cans no good when a girl meets a man ' ■** • eleevti* 1 *u threed M

There was a touch of yellow in her hair I imkt waik. only after the sun la down 
fn.ik, being WarV as I Bnd he one who is % fine gentleman Mar 

it httfcv hints of gold I should know' better And then
ntote to confession. Poor Pe 
knew.”

THIS STOVE

>. Breathes 
Fresh Air

WmM The Pretty Mltehvs. !
Now I can aew Mamma teachcd me 

how First 1 sewed with dpin an it stack, 
so now I sew with a needle

Yes'erday mamma was down stairs an I 
1 found a thread an a

MONEY TO LOAN

MONET TO IX1AN OB Improved tom 
or lows property at hand 114 pee 
Mat Liberal privileges to boirtS 
«r» for repayment during turn. A»

,lï 10 LEW» * RICHARDS

Harriet er». »ta..
Fifth dre*

wanted to
needle on it in mamma's «ttihlou Then 
l looked for eunthin to MW. Herd

1 said. “ Me sew it all up

\c
\p.

I■ George Kl tot sa ye 
in one of her novels,

■ th.#f almost any womaa 
,4 ■ can marry any man i

O V makes up her mind to. 
V 1 Whether this is tr

70-44 Ifm K♦T’HE peculiar opera- 
» lion of an aerated' 

joveo

ty in art of improved 
cooking, will be eatily 
seen when It is under
stood that the simple 
meaning of aerated is to 
supply or impregnate
with fresh air—to compel its free action within any prescribe 
limit. It infuses and continually forets a rapid emulation of 
fresh air in ex icily the sam- manner as we aerify our lungs 
So we say aerated ovens in Souvenir Ranges actmlly brtahe 
fresh air.

OPCHTI»#.___________•

xMZs&fdvsi
f» r ,m. bru»

rT^J-^o «oy

feSB w truth
•or fiction, certainly a 
woman chooeea liM 
husband oftencr than 
he knows it. But she 
must play the negative | 
part, She pan only I _ 
make herself aa *tt«“'- 1 ■ •

I RANK.N HCOU.ARU a CO -^rjj 
M»n ir not unMlH-n eni*,,*h to wlllin.ly | t«r«, Notartm Publie. «0. ■>Der**
assume' the- care of a weak, nervoua, de
bilitates! wife.

Men are not attracted by a sallow, pimply 
complexion, foul breath, or thin, «•maciatcd 
form, because 
index of poor 
blood.

that Just saved It
night and gave to It htIHKJitnt# ol goia ■ 
when the lunllgM toll on It hero and | ^ ^ 
thorn. Thluhenwcd to th. Salon Moo.1 
of hot mother; nil the black wee the fw 
there

and itS util- mgotono 
dPOl If he

And Pedro did know, though he |»td 
_ over and over to hytedf that they «

How shapely her figure! And her hands 1 bugybodles who said that Margherita was 
—her bands were very email, Pedro had I wv1n wniking along in the thoon light With 
often noticed, in spite of much hard work | „ handsome stranger 
in the gardens.

The gold In the hair Pedro had also 
long ego noted and the fine set of the 
small hepd on the straight young neck.

Perhaps he noticed it aU more partleu 
larly this bright summer afternoon than 
he ever had before.

s«r
35?

I Mm7C
live as poesibt
and rely upon human nature an 
instinct.

e in a modest, wornI LEOAL
It was one moonlit evening that Pedro, 1 * "

Just strolling hy the great hou» to maybe 1 , \T"? «.
catch a glimpse of Margherita aa she I
would chance to flit by the window, saw I uJr O k 
two figures going along a secluded path of I '«IL * ~ 4 £.«*
the wtfie lawn. One was Marghertta’s, I »**«*« ▲ '

„ the other that of a man tall and young 
There had come a changé Into Margha- j ivdro’s heart grrvrrtek. 

rlta '• life, and she was telling him about it 
Had a stranger chanced along the road 

Just then, past the little hou» with its 
great gardens that lay juat outside the
town, he would have cast more than a____
careless glance at the young couple who I Margherita 
stoodjat the gate ’ I • •

The girl wore a blue calico dbeea cut Qne day there came a letter It was 
round at the neck and with sleeve* that I WTtnen on dvhc*te P"fW and bore a crert 
fell loo» to Just below the elbow Resting I Margherita s father walked across the now 

. A Al i » gn i her elbows on the top^piece of the gato I 1|mjgt ^ wn, nv>n where Pedro lived

Sold in Chatham by Geo, Stephens *. Co, i*
^ 1 The young man stood outside the closed I Maraherlta bad left her before the I said, “ Baby mustn t »w mamma sdresses

«■•tti ««J «*ro««lï down Into the ■n,h|” „,ud from New York, kwvln, I nnj more.'' 
girl’s laughing face. I »*hir*gteninB Mfct she would be 1 But the stitches were » pretty.“B-«Wl*"'a!» iSSSSSiTîSÎKJa;i^nji ™Bi"

pMtn* wr»h«»r would h«r» -tooro" -l«< th^pM ow foo, tor be" .hnldwtoodld
-Jnrt m dark and nnmlatakaKj a cklM Bat please send word to Uw _____ .
of a^aKD. annoy nllma folk, at borna ' Mar«hrrlto bad aaked, I T. to That the MM U a Bell.

Pwlro i sarden. wroebot a bit rf a way -a», 1 wUl not ba beck for a loo, tin.» ' I Any boy or *1 
from those of Mat*btrlta ■ fath*. Hla Tb<n WM , check Inclosed for Mar I tba earth It roall 
lettuce was always the crispest and green- I _v—t,-•- wages, which she had not 1 orange, has onlyrot. and hi. oakry -a. fmnwl to. «nntoy S^ropor. From th. too rt to. Mason It
round Margherita often helped him tie I How the wtnter came and wore away I temple or the Columbus Memorial build
It up Into bunchke, and the oeicry I d enoe more, with its warm sun I lng or the Monadnock building or any
away to market with a merry girl s trifeht I MiiwTeoaaeAlIrtewd la thwgarden to sdbd I one of half a dosen other great buildings 
laughter ^ season It Pedro’s oart nevm 1 ^ sbedte Pedro could nev» I you osm sea, on a clear day, how the sur
came back ^Wlth a burden I ramrTDkr- But all the warm srasnn hid I face of the earth seems to fall awgy In

“You will go then r’ bero good; that wee certain, for the last ot 1 every direction as If Its edges were coiled
And the young mans gase traveled I ^ drhT r I ^own Not only can you see vessels on

serosa the wide .lope of Margherita’s fa- I N*«t summer them would be a stall in 1 Lake Michigan which show only their 
tber’s green gnnti ns until It rested on the I ^ mmrk<4 for Pegro to tend and a man I sails above the horlson, the halls having 
turretlike end of a big house that Just I ^ kjok ^ g^pn, ^ the wagon I sunk out of sight, but you an actually 
peeped op over tiw brow of the hill and I If Msieherlts bad only waited a little I see the curve of the earth. If you are took
between the tall trees I longer I But it was winter now and a long I lng north, for Instance, Tou can

“You will go up there and serra Kthm I üme nntl, ^ lB u» market would I long curve of the horison to the east and 
than- But. pshaw i \t hat am 1 sayingf* 1 Q<wl ^ there was pteotf of I weak and If you are looking east you can

Margherita looked up eagerly now Into I ttme ^ Ull|lk |B the long evenings of Mar I see the curve from north to south. Fhw
hi* face, as it half expecting, half hoping. I . whom ^ o^, had come. I people In Chicago know this very inter
thatshe would hear him egy the something I • “ft will never come. ” Pedroeald to hlm I eating fact, and it will well repay ally 
she felt sure be would say some day But but ^ cheered the old father with the I boy or girt to get this peew at the earth’s
it was not said In after years, when Pa- I tbst Margherita was a good I curvature Doubtless if Columbus and
dro sat alone until far into the night, he 1 Rnd thet ln tlme ehe would send I the other wlw men of Ms day had had a
wished that It haki lieen 1 word, that she wotRd never do I Maaonic tefnple from which to view the

The girl e expectant look changed quick- I wbat was right, never fear I earth they might sooner have corue to the |
ly to one of willfulnesa I , • % * • • • I conclusion that it was round.

* “And why notr Why should 1 not as cnrtn«rtlmeaaal6 and a letter for Pedro I Them la another curious thing about 
well art,. tb«rt m harof Sk «S. tbaTmrt » th. toll bulMlaga Oo down to th* lake

■ 1‘pthere tbtaa « On. todkaand-ttoA I .HL?», I, wm H" ton,. »d -«ah a tolp until to.
fine men I od sea pretty \ ou will lay I _nt mon> wo(Mj on I <>f its sail top has sunk behind the rim of

by your calico draw and put oa One clatoaa I J»l^'«hl*5£. I the horteon. than climb to to. topof one
Vuull l.ireat abdht the rardn.. and, bo- 1 I of the tali building» end peep «tt throughto butwh rotor and lâttuea uad”— ^rôuUd, Tto ^e.LLto ^ ^ ato^ flaldglto.. and y„« -m be -tonlto

H.» dark tU. -ere barela, no-.aed aLboTl™ ttM | ed to «a not only If »IM bn, m,«t of It.
he ball etretahed bu arm. out oter the | bone, w ht ktt™ trou, I hull wain. It la fur tola roaeon th«
gate To a girl not DM to me eon ana i Fed”1 ™ -U-Ml lh ' „„d I »hlt» «-ays keep a man high up at the
.rouelcal scant hie words would’ bare I Jba „ The know thaï mavhe 11 -a» I V.p of the malnmaet to watch for ap

nab. but Mnrgherlt* had known J^^.^kt^t^ntoyt» Itww Vl^.„„r „ whale huntto, to
I him af—ay^-why. yea. alone aha was a I months for and now delayed I ropurt the eight of a whale. They «el-up
I titty child and he not touch larger, when I ’ ’nl Weary ayao I ^ ' lhflt ,tu.y c4,n l,g>k over a good

be oued to break the oraags Bowara from I 11 ' writing Konb I deal more of the earth', curvature.—Chi-
• I the tree, and shower the* down errer her 1 ■* J™ * I -, Hecnrd.
w I ,v„ lhai,M t»t eunhv I mid. Pedro, come, and gave an source* I “•*** --------------

t Therttode wear muddy and It -..along
■ I h fnmrhm ar.me d*r when I w** *° lbe et*tlon tiut ^ ***'

I AU the debt on hteÎ2den»~ I There wW a good horaedn the stet.le. and

. I tf one traveled last the train that left la
I ^rLtn^iw ïtVnÏÏto.8^!^ ■[^;“h^ri.*rohiSm"1”lck'

rïT’.ÏÏl to.*"-™? ,.w“S£. SS 'Tw^m^. wht^oft froed

I L«^d wwdh’towaya ïtot^îL Sly I •»«>• •«<” him at the tonpltol door 
ÜSaSV^d ftoltol mw I-wlro knkdi « tor Intently The good

I 1 * ïnd nï^-ÎSr^TaîS -Otwn. aWn rowing an. let. tonka
II ,«^k!^-^d^br^rh.etis: "

eertyttoy and tow to. mntoo « to. btola M.T^U wolld dto Au Pedro . In.

I o„rni -.r tt «1 mto her head I petooui baste left him, and be followedBut toe thought ol It all made bar head I ||#le -|<ua. rit|, lnd on flpMe, M

PrettyT Yea Itodro had -Id to And ‘houRb he were going -hero there -a, a
I th- tin. meal I akeplng Child.
I n.» O-J-M, »( newr, her I On a little Iron had In toe titty, epotI But Pedro wae to blame bhe would never I ^"tov’toe rîel°n!f «id’thin^Hro 

I have t houcht of the line men had be not I ovpr ^ **7 M,“ thin H»

I I Wd rom^e?.^nt,,“ “d C‘“”« '*
he had said about the fine men up at the I tings above her tore head I big house and hcroelff But Margherita I Yro ,on now^

' '« I Z'ZZr “ k,,OW ,OU nOW'

The strong figure of the roan bent over 
the little cot. and • \Margberita was all he 
said The girl opened her eye*

• Pedro.” she answered “Yes, it is 
Pedro We were married, Pedro You 
did not think we were not, did you? 1 am 
sorry, Pedro; so sorry Poor FeAnl”

drew him away There was 
,a sigh, a little flutter of the Slender hands 

the white coverlet, and the sister at 
the foot of the bed made the Sign of tie- 

end said. “It Is all 
dro. bending down, saw that taint

ft her nightgown. And 
all that night he *» by her bed. The da

J
Chatham.Block.

SCANS, HOUSTON, STONB * 80A!J* 

funds to loan at lowaat entrant rat*

yv&nSt TV aFRED. 6TONK. W. W. 8CaNR

\

i these symptoms are the sere 
digestion and impoverished

fri. i n -,....an afflicted by these mortiMng I®0* 
Ihvtty soon mamma came up. » mvo was l should seek the powerful, purify- I

out, but she said, “ You stay home, 1 inR and nutnniental influence of Dr Pierce s I 
with .Tack. " So I didn’t mind, I Golden Medical Discoverv. mhic 
I like Jack. " j pletely dispels all unwholesome appear-

Then ehe put on her drees. “Oh. baby.' I anceshy clearing and renovating the organic 
she n»id “who wwod uix my alecvce?’’ I rources of healthful vitality.

Mid, “You naughty ** , tive .organs power to ««tract nourishment
In. an he laughed, an 1 mortorted. waan t I from the food, jt rounds out thin forms ;

I wipes away wrinkles, and gives to the com- 
txion its natural clearness and bloom.

the Iwd agatn.
up to sec Margherita pea* a window 

He would not do so mean* a thing as spy 
He knew that Margherita had always 
loved hi 
She was

S

Sold Everywhere. One will last a lifetime.
m He could trust Margherita 
so good and honest But it was 

walking there.

MMR
baby. BANKS

EiULTOli MI BÜM1Î-TILDII 00 , Limited STANDARD BANK ol Cauda
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Medical Discovery’ cured me I Britain. Drafts issued *»d note» ***! 
wrUe. Mi, toll. /tortrSS ÏTcîSa:. ‘SK’bdS^

l.xA#ly praised -wsrsaparfllae without any twaiedt | B|lowed thereon at higWit . carmBl 
whatever, and . t until lteok tout ' DUoovmt • 
did I «et «mil l’het «ras two ye*r» ago and I 
have not had a boil-or eore of eng kind slnoa."

Stove, Furnace snd Radiator Manufacturers

! WHOLESALE AGENCES IN TORONTO. MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

I Jack mean

'Year ‘Golden 
of a severe caset

For Horse 
Blankets, Robes

j ntm~ O. P 8CHOLFIBLD, M«r. 
______________ Ckutkum BreuetL

BANK OF MONTREAL “
ESTABLISHED 18». r

CuplUl lull P».l up) aif.000.00* 
Rent fund - 6,000,ON

Drafts bought and aold. CollaetlflRJI 
made on favorable terms. Interest al- 

I lowed on deposits %t currant rates la 
Savings Bank Department, 
posit receipts.

DOUGLAS

—Brooklyn Eagle..

thatir» who wishes to
.■ ly a ball, as round as an 

to climb one of Chicago's

Aids Digestion 
|and improves the 
Complexion

■Y

or
or oaADA/ns*

• r

Lap Covers WfhifllI hr

W. PtIILP
auu. 

Bto tost toe
Oro—to —I Choir Mtotw torht ib-rto. 
tortor -Wte FMChrnto.tr MrQ. Oto-Go to Geo. Stephens & Co. —r—-------——

They have the best assort
ment snd value In Chatham.

Remember this and save
time and money by goings 

direct to them when you are
in need of any hors* gear. •

«6 STÎ “-^StSS-to-.. r.« MtrtA
yeur «Mini (write 

’ t® Adams g Kt.

MR». TMO». WRONGAll etkrs an 
l*lt«W«M ssssstfri

pet doUe with movable
bade sad bodies free.

V Plane. It*. The eeMhftisdr ofTbeohw
Poe tsnaa. agfS'"1** reeideece. Third155

CMAS. P. RAVIES MU5. DOC.
Orran.et and director ofthe eh.dr at Park Sk 

Oi " rorwKrlv of Vl rte Ch. Cathedral, Montreal, 
aad Hi. James' Oath., Tomato, reoeftee ptqtlle It»

i nti! jluîtWalkm of the singing roles. 

For U rine, etc., apply

Indapo
Made a well . 
IOk Man ofer at rtwldeuee, 16 Ltnw

five.. *
nUSICAL.I*DA80\M^V<

$B$m _
B^™=uV 7A r I
Thr mol. I» • mrtonrolo*l*. Eels «ro I C. H. Uuar . tit. hnw-to CUA1UAM. i>»l 

rlertrlrlulM. Thr n.utllut ir » urrlgutor; 
hr rotor. Mid lower» blr —Ur. 
weigh» auehor and pert,**» «her nautical 
arte.

meant ■
t Mr. aad Mia 8. B. Marrhall, haring h~a 

appointed Olganiat aad Uholnutotar of 8k 
Andrew'» Prrobytnrinm ohuroh, will raeMri 
papUe * ttaglng. roio. ±—[z-=—-. 71—* 
and organ. Cttoato * right ringing tad 
ohuroh naelmody, oa aad afUr Sept. 4th.

Rtoldrae. Park ttreet, directly oppedte 
Dr. HatUabr’a rtaldtoiw

Geo. Stephens & Cot ■Ait

■lit

J. DUMONT, IThe - 
Uncommon 
For Xmas

and

I WOO 0*8 PnOMPIIODINU 
it Eacllek Remedy.

atm ruoAo#M Uderwa/ewa to 
tptly had permanently 

cure all forma of Arrwei
Womkmem

TS
The Oi fietoreaeee five* by owner* tf.ht 

pianos in Uw oily. All enquiries wifi be •1 ' Whole tribe* of birds are muelclana.
The I leaver la an archlteot, builder and 

He cute down tree* and

he had feared Maybe
. V

wood cutter.
«recta houses and dams.

The marmot U a civil engineer. lie not 
only burtda houses, but construct* aque- __ ___

-r I
of soldier* Whsps are paper inanufac- | ffrmUy, InmmUw, ComampHrm and on saWp 
turêrs. CatcrpSHare are silk sp 
The equlm-l 1* a ferryman; with 
or a piece of bark for a boat and his
for a sail he crosses the stream. Dogs. I ,B teeier. and ire will send by return
wolves. Jackals and many others are hunt I PrlM| M ti; eir, ft. One win

The monkey is a rope dancer. The I gllTTr ^»» pamphieu free toaay edd-'wea 
black ,l«car and the heron are fishermen. | The Wsad Coaeaer,
and thé busy ant* rue regular day laborer*

Uugh.Oemttt, Duteria, A»l

! - ’

PLANS !lninrs I Has been pwecrnwa o-w wynn »■»
B chip I «*w«i; !• the ottlg fUKmbU and JWe* Asdtotav

tj)) I kiunm. Aek druggiat f<w Woof'» Pboepkodlasj MWho likto to giro lor Chmtmto wh« rrory» els. it llvie<’_ ^
port it to find «omethlsg th« I» different to whet le -*« .rorrwhero. » • hero

Are You Going to Build ?
I

Reed Rockers and Chairs, $2 to There were only occasional glim pee* to 
be had of Margherita now when Pedro 
drove hi* cart of fresh green thing* to the 
back door of the big born» each morning 

mistress had long 
patrons and Mar

mw prepared to drew Plane and Bpeel- 
« for al1 kind* of Betiding*. Estime-

POWELL A CARSWELL, 
a scan acre,

Of**Inset The S. Hadley lamher Oa.. LM

(haiidsooM- and most unique design*, i

The eiro*.'. mi.toto« I Sold in Chithnm nnd erorywhere in
All of u» hftro no »ffrotlon»te ronerd for I Cnnndn hy nil rensonnihle druggist». 

th« old joke about lh» giraffe'» hn|n-lr — 
when h. il curing «rnwherry rtrortonhe 

Wo eleo hnvr wondered If he In subject 
to »or» threw, stiff neck, cnlurged tonsil» 

u, of th. other slluMOt» Uurt men hind

Reed Sewing Baskets
Reed Husic Stands
Reed Easels, Stools, Tables, etc.

> * this ltot. W, roggest onrly looking end

I Margbertta’e young 
* I been on* of Pedro *

gherita would take osre now to sw that 
no other carts were so llbemlly patron lied 
as his- —-------- ---------------—____-

The

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, 
Cedar PostsThe abort bias calico frock and the gay

C
her head were gone Instead, the trim and 
rounded figure was clad la a dark blue 

I doth guwe. with whits lace frill* at neek 
and tiawsa The dark 

! I in a fluffy
j I head, and a tiny cap of lam and ribbon* 

I topped tt,*U ln place of the stout leather 
I shoes slim black satin slippers, with seocy 

I I hoirs that sailed

" But Pe.‘blagThere te find sU Made el Buildb* seeAsrUL

i > IKnp A

The New Fancy Furniture Store
PERCY E. BROWN & CO.

at ti* back of the little ihad steps. fx 
I Then Pedro went sway Marg barite 
1 woke upend toM the sisters the dream she 

bad had Rome week* after that ehe told

wm beBter, that the S, Hadley Lumbe 
Company L't'd

T#

Wtlon to them, were
Iit to Pedro and he had out

The flrtt day that Pedro saw her like 
all out of 
to show

i wGRAND OPERA MOUSE BLOCK. this eLe had run down the 
breath and flushed like a 2 Then Margherita told the story of ti*. 

years that bad not for either of them 
known happiness, of bow she wm tired of 

furtvinw I MT» toy. of unkind 
bürfsta I A**1 the
hen 1 tree—free to go back to Pedro * lova and 

his forgissnsM

PHONE ai8 fV r I heroelf to hlm. 6h» bed or.-rturned 1
from th» llttl» tobln by th» t, of desert Ion

window where she wm sitting. lng of kind deatli to her Vbuttons on a long pair of gloves, w 
spied Pedro * oart coming over the kill 
The mletree* had men the flight of the lit
tle m»id. and. guessing the 
stooped smilingly and picked op the

Pedro looked at the girl and .sighed 
-Why do you look so, you stupid? Don't 

want to

A Merry Xmas to 
Everyone

1 The fflttix* and onions were sprouting 
high up above the ground add there were 
wide stretches of green on every tide when 
Margherita 
not forgotten how to bunch lettuce or eel

te heir to Thr acmmpenylng picture Is
from a photograph. The unfortunate gt 1 «VMS
^•^*f’2to!-ÏTurïï5,rCt,ïLrou«; COLIC, CHOLERA, CHOLERA- 

nnThledifficulty ln fftnlng off ■ low hill of I MORBUS, DIARRHOEA, 

fare But he Hm to do it In hi* captivity lYlCNTCKY,
to death. — Chicago News. , 1

tag <* M
w

OrMENCURED ■to h*i■toiY( is th* wM <✓

i No Pay. 
No Rick.

Wddle-Azvd The Golden Star Store
Purk M

ery either, and M she worked the old color 
back Into her faoa Theme In pretty clothe*?BaI ' and life __ tototofti , nr

stranger who might have chanced to paw 1 or 
that da# when ehe stood al tbs

apd told Pedro that aha wm going up 
to the great
hill would have noticed Utile change in 

The blue calico draw and gay hand-=■•= 1212t&xrsizz. «.
glrltah fnen «inept It mi«hl b» » trifle le
af ieunhter ln the eym U time the 
tonnuro of the old nelnhboee- forgot to 
wan. »ed the new neighbor, coming ln
had many fund word, of pro*» for Padru-I
thrifty wife "H» wan a lanky 

to ^ I to here a wife to tom her hand

(Md who wouldbe there are And all •»■■»« •OtoffLAirre el
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